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10.

Current Assets:
The company classifies assets as current rvhen such asset is expected to be realized or consumed
within twelve months alier the rcportingr pcriod end and such assets arer primarllv hcld tbr ordinar,v''
purpose of business. Current asscts ol'tlrc c()r'nparly ltavc lrcctt classrficcl irrto clitlblcr)t group based
on their natltre of asset held. Iro[[ou,ing tables details the currenl asset oltltc col]lpany.
Amount Rs.
Current Year Previous Year
Current Assets
Assets held for sale

Accnred lncome
Account receivable
Prepaynents and Deposit
Deferred Emp Ioyee Benifits
Income Tax Deposit

652,923
783.442

?q ??s

34.348
r45.3 l0

45.209

Others

Total
11.

74,533

1,616,022

Liability for Defined Benefit Plans:

The Company provides for defined beneflt in forrn of gratuity and leave Ray.._Th.e tiabilities or asset
recognized in the statement of financial position in respect of defured beneflt obligation at the end
of the presorting period less fair value of plan assets. The defined benefit obligation is calculated
annualiy using piojected unit credit meth;d. Changes in past and current service costs including
irrterest expense und.r defined benefit obligation is recognized in statement of comprehensiv,e
benefit
income. Net interest cost is calculated by applying discount rate to net balance of defined
obligation and far value of plan assets. Any changes in liabilities over the years due to changes
period in which they
actriarial assumption, ur. ,.iognized in other comprehensive income in the
to .*.r.ir. the judgrnent in relation to various assumptions including rise in

NAS l9 requfes
future pay, inflation, discount rates and-employee demographics. Llowever, tbr these financial
actuarial
staternenti, valuation of defined benefit obligation has not been carried out with

arise.

assumptions

Liabilitv for Defined Benefit Plan
Liability for emplovee defined benefjt
Liability for long service leave
I'otal
12.

obligation

335,089

Previous Year
t01,000

158, I -50

493,239

Current Liabilities:

101,000

within
The company classifies a liability as clrrrent when sr.rch liability is expected to be settled
defer
right
to
an
unconditional
have
not
it
does
twe5,e months after the reporting period end ancl
liabilities
such
pcriod.
artd
settle,rent of the liabilitv for at least twelve months after the reporling
details tlte current liabilities of
are primarily helcl for orilinary purpose of business. l'ollowing tables
the company.
Previous Year
Current Year
Other Liabilities
341.735
8'19"760
Creditors and accruals
200,329
Employee bonus PaYable 1.A27 ,077
20,016,e48
1,49?;le
Others

Total

Aqr

Current Year

3,309'413

20,559,01

2
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13. Share

Capital and Reserves:

Share capital and reserves are dilfbrent classes of equity clairns lrquitv clainis are claims on the
resiclual interest in the assets of tlre entity aficr dcclucting all its liabilirie.s. ('hanges in ccluitv cluring

the reporting period comprise income arrd c'xpenscs recognizccl in tltc statenteltt o1'financiat
perfonnance; plus contributions fronr holders of equrty clainrs. rninus distribLrtions to holders of
equity claims.

13.1. Equity Share Capital:
The paid up capital of the company has moves over the years as follows:

Financial
Year

Cumulative Paid
up (lapital (Rs)

Rcnra rlis

40,000,000 Paid up capital of Kathmandu Capital
30,000,000 Addition in paid up capital
70,000,000 Balance at the end of Ashad 2074
140,000,000 Addition of capital of Rs. l4 Cr by

2072t073
2A731074

207 4107 5

210,000,000 Balance at the end of Ashad

2075

13,2, Earnings per Share:
The Company presents basrc and diluted Earnings per share (lrPS) data fbr its ordinary
shares. Basic EPS is calculated by dividing the profit and loss attributable to ordinary equity
holders of the company by the weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding
during the period. Diluted EPS is determined by adjusting both the profit and loss attributable
to the ordinary equity holders and the weighted average nurnber of ordinary shares
outstanding. for the elfects of all dilutive potential ordinary shares, if any.
Earnings per ordinarl' sharcs

Ashad cnd

Profit attributable to ordinary shareholders
Weighted number of ordinary shares
Basic Earnings per ordinary share
Adjusted Earnings per ordinary share
Diluted Earnings per ordinary share

2076

.,\shad cnd 2075

6,507,321
2,100,000

2,100,000

3.08

0.99

308

099

1,505,350

13.3. Dividend on Ordinary

Shares
Dividend on ordinary shares are recognized as a liability and deducted from equity wlien
they are approved by the company's shareholders. Interim Dividend is deducted from equity
when they are declared and no longer at the discretion of the company. Dividend for the year
that is approved after the reporting date is disclosed as an event after the reporting date.
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14.J. Net Gaini(Loss) on Financial Assets/Liabilities
at IrvrpL:
Such income includes fair valLre gairr or loss on investrnent securities "Held
for Trading,,. The
value of shares are marl(ed to nrarket and the gain or loss
on such valuation are charges to prolit
or loss staten'lent through conlprehensile incorne. [:or investntent "Arailable
for Su'f., tfr. goi,,
or loss on valuation is charged to profit or loss statement through other
conrprehensive income.
Net loss on Fair marl<et valuation olfinancial assos held lbr i.ading *o. Rr.234,0gg
against
previous year's loss of Rs. 871.392:

I4.4. Interest Income:
Interest incotrre is recognized using effectil'e interest method. The detail if
interest income is
tabulated below:
Interest Income
Currcnt Year
Prer,'ious Year
Placement with bank and financial institutions
Cash and cash equivalent

Interest lncome on Financial Assets

18.230,120

14,379,239

1,266,717
81.

I 6-s

14,379,239
14.5. Dividend lncome:

Dividend income is recognized in profit or loss statement on the clate on which the company,s
right to receive the payment is established which in case of quoted equity in nomially tt . .*dividend date. The dividend income recognized cluring the year was Rs. qBJlZ.
15. Employment Benefits
The Cornpany has schemes <.rfl ernployee benefits nanrely proviclent furrd, ernplovee gratuity and
accumulated leave pay as per [:ntployee Service Bylaws, 2073.

Defined contribution plan - Provident funct
Under defined contribution plan. the Company rnakes paymenl of pre-detennined amounts to
separate fllnd and does not have any legal or other obligation to pay additionaI an-rount. Contribgtion
to defined contribution scheme are charged to statement of comprehensirc income in the year tcl
which they relate to as the cornpany as no further defined obligation beyoud such contribution.

Short-term employee benefi ts
Short term employee benetjt includes any benellts accruing to enrployee in respect of wages,
salaries, allowances and other pay in the period of related service. Short term employee benefits are
charged to statement of conrprehensive income in period which service has been obtained from
employee.

Emplol,ee Bonus Expenses:
Employee Bonus l:xpenses lras been provisioned on thc L;asis of nc1 ])roll1 befbre stalF bonus.
However, previously, Employee Bonus Expenses has been pror,'isione'd and paid on the basis of net
profit afler staffbonus.
Employee Bencrfits
Salary

Allowances

I.823,.s88

GratLrity Expenses

(or.

Current Year Previous Year
) c)4) '7)\
2,548,000

,,

l -i'1.089

\v
\)

l .0 10.730

l0t

000

{d
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17.4.

offsetting of current and deferred tax assets ancl liabilities
Current and deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset ',r'hen the cornpany has legally,
enfbrceable right to otfsct thc recoltnized anror.rr)t and rntcntron to scttlc on nct basis

17.5. Changes

in applicable tax rate

Applicable income tax rate has been changed from 25 o/oto 30 % eflbctive liorn lst Shrawan
2075. As a result of such increment in applicable tax rate, deferred tax balances have been
measured at3Aoh. which is the applicable tax rate in which deferred tax balances are expected
to be reversed or realized.
17.6. Income

tax expenses
Following is the details of tax expenses re'cognized in statement of cornprehensive incorne
Income tax expenses
Current Year Previous Year
Current year

3,203,242-

1,219,17 I

(418,I 72)
(,1i8,172)

(

Adjustment for Prior years
Deferred Tax expenses
Originating ancl rcversal o1' tcnrporary difl'ercncc
Change in tax rates
Recognition of unrecognized tax losses

Total Income tax
17.7. Reconciliation

expenses

(721,237)

2,785,070

72 i .2.17)

497,934

of tax expenses with the product of accounting profit and applicable tax

rate.

Reconciliation of tax and accounting profit
Profit before tax
'fax anrourt

@30%

Add: Tax effect of expenses that are not deductible
for tax plrrpose
Employee []enefits
Depreciation
Other operaling expenses
[,ess: Tax effect on exempt income
Dividend income
Add/(Less): Tax Ellect on other items
Farr value gain/loss on Investntent secttrities
Interest ott lrinancial Assets not 'l'axable
'I'otal income tax expcrtses

Effective tax rate

\k

\yv

,lnrouul

(lurrenl
Year
9,243.692
2,773.108

1,12.02

Rs.

Previous

I

2t 1.749

Year
2,003,284
500,821.00

15 7SO

(13.686)
509,015

(29,st2)

(76)

70.226

2t7,848

(24..] s0)

3,203,212
30"/.

l,2l9,l7l
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18.

Provision and contingencies
Provisions comprise liabilities of uncertain tirnrng or atxount. Provisions are recggnized when the
company recognizes it has a present obligation as a result of past events, it is rnore likelythan not
that an outflow ofresources will be required to settle the obligation and the aDlount can be reasonably
estiffrated. A disclosure for a contingent liability is rnade when there is a possible obligation or a
present obligation that may, but probably will not require an outflow of resources. When there is
a
possible obligation or a present obligation in respect of which the likelihoocl of outflow of resources
is retnote, no provision or disclosure is made. Loss contingencies arising from claims, Iitigation.
assessment, fines, penalties, etc. are recorded when it is probable that a liability has been incurred
and tlre alnount can be reasonably estrrnated. The company does not have any provisions as at the
reporting period end. l'he contingencies at the reporting period end is as tbllows:
Underwriting commitment
Amount (Rs)
Himal Dolakha Hydropower Corripany Limited
256,348,000

F'or
IPO

19. Leases and commitments:

Determination of whether an arrarlgernent contains a lease is based on the substance of the
arrangement at the inception of the lease. A lease is classified as finance or an operating lease.
The Company has an operating lease arrangement only. Operating lease paynents are recognized as
an expense in the statement of comprehensive urcorne in the year whiclr it becomes payable. Lease
amount payable in respect of operating lease is:
Period
Arnount (Rs.)
Upto I Year
1,369,305

l-5

Years

Above 5 Years

Total

1 369 30s

20. Event after balance sheet date:
The Company follows NAS l0 - Events after the Reporting Period fbr accounting and reporting of
events that occur after the reporting period. which requires to classify those events into adjusting
and non-adjusting events.
There is no material events either adjusting or non-adjusting events for the reporting penod end. No
dividend has been proposed tbr the I:Y 2075107(t
21. Related Partv" Disclosure:
A person or entity rs considered a related party

if

it:

o controls or has significant inlluence to the Company
o is subsidiary. joint venture, associates or in which the Company

.

can have significant

influence
is member of key n'ranagement personnel of the conrpanv or its parent

21.1. Nature of Relationships
a. Parent Cornpany: IJank of Kathnrandu [.rmited (BOK)
b. Board of Directors
Mr. Chetan Bar Singh Tlrapa
Representative BOK
Chairman
Mr. Mahesh Mislra
Mernber
Representative R0K
Mr. Krishna Kumar Bhattarai
Mernber
Represenlative BOK
Mcrnber
Mr. Deepak Gautarn

il&'vl s2w

w:
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c.

J'ransaction witlr Board of Directors:
'Ihe
iloard of l)trectors are enfitled to rneetirrg allowances a-s per the Arricles of Association
of the Cornpany. As per Articles of Association meeting allowances per meeting per member
of Board of Directors u,as Rs. 6.000 lbr Clhairnran and lls. .s,000 lbr other directors. No other
benefits or allou,ances are providecl to the lroard of directors.

During the vear. Rs 369.000 was paid as rnecting allowanccs of Board of Directors meering

if the Board and other

snbcon.urrittees.

d. Key Management

o
o
o

Persorutel and compensatton:
Chief Executive Ot'ficer- Mr. Dinesh Prasad Khatiwada
Date of appointrnenl- I'r Aslrrvin 2075

The total compensation paid to Mr. Dinesh Prasad l(hariwacla in capacity of Chief
Executive Oftlcer during the year was Rs. 2,373,333 33 Includrng Festival allowances
and leave allowances. In addition he has been provicled with vehicle facility with a driver.

21.2. Related Paft,v-' T'ransaction :
a. l{elated
traDSactlo|r wtttl the
he parellt c
'I'ranstrction
S.No
I
Deposit at BOK
2
Fixed Deposit at BOK
3
Interest Earned
4
Registrar to shares fee
Depository Participant fee expense
-5

)d,tt

Amount (Rs)

Nature of 'f ransaction
Bank Deposit

30,000,000
9,010,000
400.000
405,463

Bank Deposit
Interest lncome
Fee Income
Cornmission E.rperues

22. First time adoption of NFRS:
These financial statements are first timc financial statements oI'the Clornpany prepared irr accordance
u,ith NFRS I First tinre Adoption of NFRS. NI'RS l requres that allNFI{S and interpretations that
are issued and eftbctive for the first NFRS financial statements to be applied retrospectirely and
consistently for all financial years presented. Accordingly. the Company has prepared furancial
statements which comply with NFRS for the year ended 3t Ashad 2076 (l6.luly 2019)" together
with the cornparative infbrrlation as at and for the year ended on 32 Asha d 2075 ( l6 July 201 8) and
the opening NIrRS Statenrent o{'Irinancial Position as at Slrrarvan 2074. which rs the datc o1'
transition to NFRS. Whiie prc:paring these NI-'RS financial statcnrcnts. the ('orlpany has ar,'ailed
'I'he resulting
certain exemptions and exception in accordance with NIrRS I as explained below.
dif'fbrence between the carrying values of the assets and liabilities in the financial staternents as at
the transition date under NFRS and previous GAAP have been recognized directly in equity or
retained earnings. I'his note explains the adjustments made rn previous CiAAP Carrying values due
to adoption of NFRS.

I

22.1. l)xemption from

22.2.

retrospective application
NFI{S I allorvs cenaiu excnrptions lionr rctrospc'ctire application ot'ce'rlairr ler';rrire-rnents
'l'lrc Conrpany has electcd 'l)eenrcd Cosl' uxemption fbr
under NFRS to first tirner aclopter
property, plant and eqr"riprnent and intangible assets. 1'he Cornpany clectcd to measure all its
property, plant and equipment and intangible assets at the previous GAAP carrying value as
its deemed costs on the date of transition.
Exceptions to retrospective ap;llication
of NFRS as
The Cornpany lras allplicd tbllou ing cxceptions to retrospcctir,e
mandatorily required Lrnder NI'RS l.

v V
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22.2.1. Estimates:
On assessment

,l

previotts GAAP t'rnancial statements'
in ielation to usefirl lilb o{' assets and
management has rcvisecl the estin-rate
In othcr cascs thcre is no ncec{ of
depreciatecl the assets in Straiglrt linc mcthocl
l:stittlatcs reqtrirccl trrlder NI"RS
rel,ision to estintates as cstillliitcs \\'crc llot crrors'
of the company for
not previously requrrcd Under c,\.AP are nradc by'marlagettlcnt
existing at sLICh date'
correspondid ;il;i;g ciates indicating the conclition
Transition to NFRS-Reconciliation:
i+i,.- rto.
de-recognrtlon' rneasurc)ment or
l"rpr.i l" trrl asset, liabilities and equity due to recognition'XFRS
as on I't Shrawat't2074'
to
reclassification was observecl on trantittot, f'on'CAAP

of estimates made under

Previous

Assets

(;AAP

Cost

Financial Assets at ITVTPIEquitY Instruments
I.oan and Other Receivable
Current tax assets
Property and equiPtnent
Goodwill and Intangible assets

65,000,000

65,000,000

10.306,455

10,306,4,s5

z,zo;.qis

2.2b3.938

11,047.032

I 1"047,032

Deferred tax assets

49"780

49,780

Current Assets
Deferred Expenditure

Q.047,302)

2,047,302
I 06, I 84,1 65

Total Assets
Liabilities

r

Borrowings
Current'fax L.iabil ities

5,000,000

104,1.16,863

(2,041,302\

5,000,000

r

t,t67,824

l,16l ,824

Other liabilities

t9^806.767

t9,806,76'/

Total Liabilities
Equity

35,974,591

35,974,591

70,000,000

70,000.000

Provisions
Deferred tax liabilitics

Changes

t-s,469.658

15.4(>9.658

Financial Assets at Arnorlized

NI"RS

Liability for f)el-rncd llenef-rt
Plans

Share capital

209.574

Retained earnings
Reserves
t-"q u i t", a tt ri

ffi

but

a tr

le t o

equity holders
Non-controlling i nterest
Total equit)'
Total liabilities and equitl'

700209,574

1

(

l,837.728)

68,162,272

12,047 ,302)

(2,047,302)

70,209,574

68,162,272

(2,047,302)

06.1 84,1 65

I 04,l 36,863

(2,047,302)

1[-

